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Being common protects us all froma lot of harm.

Spare the pullet, and don't swatthe rooster quite yet.

War is hell not only that buta hell of a way to settle a dispute.

Yea, along about next July, we'llbe told there Is a great shortage of
ice.

We in Nashville, kick mightily at
?5.60 a ton for coal, but in Franceit Is $80.00.

It Is not recorded that any 0fthose baskets of fruit left for theColonel, bore the card of Hon. Gum-
shoe.

The periphery of the hole in' thedoughnut, must hereafter be coni- -
meu oi more wheat flour substl- -
tutes.

Some people worry too much abouthypocrites, and don't spend enoughtime admiring the many sincere
People in the world.

The worst Is yet to come. No
doubt we shall have to eliminate
wheat flour, eggs and sugar from our
strawberry shortcake.

If Hoover will see to it that all
vegetables and fruits raised this year
are really put on the market and
not dumped in the rivers or left to
rot In the fields, he will have done
much to relieve the food situation.

One of the reasons men have more
bad habits than women, is because
they have so many pockets. If a
man had to carry his purse in one
hand and his handkerchief and all
other necessities in the other, he
wouldn't have any place for a cigar
case, a tobacco pouch or a whiskey
flask.

Mr. Baker who marched the gen-
eral staff up the hill, has gratefully
marched it down again. It cannot
be said that the process was of much
benefit to the general staff, but
hardly anyone would deny that even
that sort of exercise would be fine
stuff for the aggregation of miss- -
oacus constituting the secretary's
own "superior council."

The nub of the whole anxiety In
the country with regard to the gov-

ernment's war activities is the pres-
ident's refusal to call to his assist-
ance the brains and vigor of the
country the really strong men of
the country. Unless congress can
receive assurance that, he has seen
a light in that connection, it would
be folly to try meeting The situation
by merely conferring still more
dictatorial powers in the president. It
Is a ust question to ask whether the
president, if given the unlimited
powers sought In the Overman bill,
means to use them for the right sort
of reforms.

THE ZERO HOUR.

With the genius for definition that
is not the least of the byproducts of
war, the British soldier long ago
named the moment of the order to go
over the top "zero hour." Long be-

fore that moment came he was noti-
fied of it,' and he waited through the
night, ordinarily, for the hands of his
Illuminated watch to reach the
hour.' When they did that, the
tumult of artillery gave place o a
hush. The whistles of sergeants
were heard. The artillery, lifted to
some line farther in the rear, opened
igaln. And Tommy charged.

There is fatalism, a little of the

.v'..w.:..
.. ... t

cynic, considerable humor and unlim-
ited human philosophy In the term
that Tommy devised. Perhaps the
placing of a cipher by some general
at the sign of the hour he had chosen
gave rise to the expression. Perhaps
a nervous trench jest, turning on the
chill of fear, was responsible. But
with quick aptitude, whatever the
occasion, Tommy seized It. And the
hour of supreme test, the hour of
cool facing of grave and undetermi-
nable things, became the zero hour.

But zero hours existed long before
they were named. And they exist
in all walks of life as well as in the
trenches. The body has its zero
hours, and so does-th- mind. The
soul has many of them. It is
zero hour for the stricken man
who is carried to a hospital opera-
ting room, though he be thousands of
miles from war. It Is zero hour for
the criminal about whom the prison
walls close, or for whom the sudden
fling into eternity is prepared. When
anxieties and perplexities come to a
focus and corapell an Irrevocable de-

cision, that is zero hour for ' the
mind, and the depression that is felt
and the courage that Is sometimes
required are not to be thought of
lightly. And there are moral tests,
too, when the man or woman, the boy
or girl, must choose, perhaps for all
time, one way or another to walk in.
It is zero hour then, too.

After all there is an advantage in
the zero hour that comes with full
forewarning, as it comes to the boy
in the trenches, over the zero hour
that strikes with more or less sud-
denness, and by surprise. Courage
alone will meet the one test manlike,
but much more than courage Is re-

quired when the unanticipated be-

falls.
No matter what success you have

met in life, the chances are that your
own inner satisfactions or great re-

grets, are founded on the way you
have met your zero hours. Is It not
so?

T, R.
The following from the Chicago

Post meets our approval and gives us
pleasure. We consider Theodore
Roosevent America's greatest states
man. Read what the Post says and
shout Amen!

All day long the wires have been
kept busy, all day long the telephone
bells have been ringing.

The question has always been the
same: "How's Teddy? What's that?
Better? Out of danger, you think?
Thank God for that! We need him.
We need him now more than we ever
did."

A chorus of anxiety, of apprehen
sion, of dread. A chorus of praise
for this red blooded American. A
chorus of regret and this was very
marked that no place could be
found for his energies, his gifts, his
great influence; that, because his ut-

terance was forthright, it was sought
to keep him silent; that because
first among prominent Americans
he had raised his voice for prepared-
ness and the vindication of the law,
the defense of America's rights, he
must suffer from a campaign of de-

traction.
Democratic speakers and Demo-

cratic newspapers have assailed
Roosevelt as 'a man on horseback,"
a "marplot," a "firebrand," a "fo- -
menter of trouble." The president,
himself has given us to understand
that he was "dangerous, passionate
and ambitious."

They see more clearly now. They
perceive that, precisely as Cleveland's
stand against European aggression in
Venezuela made his administration
memorable, so, likewise, under
Roosevelt the "irresponsible and j

warlike" Roosevelt American di-

plomacy reached its highest and most
useful manifestation. He did not
plunge us into war. He did actually
keep us out of war. And he did so
because back of his words stood the
man himself; because he held Ger-
many to respect of the Monroe Doc
trine; because he compelled the
kaiser to withdraw his pretentions
and submit to arbitration; because,
as Baron do Constant said, he gave
Europe four striking lessons. He
was prompt, clear, unchanging.
Every nation knew exactly what he
meant and knew that back of him
was determination, not flabbiness.
That was a knowledge that made for
peace.

It was said of him: "He did not
avoid war. He saw it coming and
went out to meet it and fetched it a
watchful wallop across the brow and
left it dead."

This is the man about whom the
people have been worrying. They
were thinking of him as a man and
a citizen, as president and embodi-
ment of public spirit. They remem-
bered his fine resiliency; his grit,
his manliness; his hearty love for
what was big and burly and up-

building. They knew not why he
could not attend the funeral of "John
L.;" they understand that when he
was being twitted with running away
from Washington he was on his way
to a hospital and, about to submit to
a dangerous operation.

Teddy will get well. Great Is the
relief. Why? Because, In his own
way, he is first In the hearts of his
countrymen.

MARRIAGES.

Hammon Woods and May Burton,
Hermitage, Tenn.

Dock Phillips and Roxie Smith 700
Vine.

John Dale and Leona Christin, 1002
11th Ave.. N.

William Henry D. Rogan and
Frankie V. Overton, Granny White
pike.

Andrew Thomas and Sarah Howse,
Fogg Ave.

BIRTHS.

John R. and Minnie Arrlngton, boy,
1028 Cedar.

Jno. R. and Minnie Arnold Arrlng-
ton, 1028 Cedar St., boy.

James and Georgia Pierce, 532 3rd
Ace., N girl.

Monroe and Nora P. Motley, 819 9th
Ave., S girl.

Monroe and Rhoda B. Underwood,
209 8th St., N., girl.

Henry and Lottie' Black, 1815
Heiman St., girl.

George and Willio N. Harris, Hub-
bard hospital, girl. -

DEATHS.
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Harry DonnelL 63 years, 76 Green.
Dorcas Anderson, 67 years. 1123

11th Ave, S.
John Bell, 63 years, 322 Benedict
Hattie Martin. 38 years. 401 1st

Ave.,.S.
N. N. Clark, 27 years, Hubbard hos--!

pital.
John Russell, 69 years, Louisville.
Ann Foster, 70 years, rear 1115

11th Ave.. S.
John Bell, 63 years, 322 Benedict
John Jefferson, 60 years, city hos-

pital.
Samuel L. Johnson, 6 months, 192

Filmore.
Florence Hobbs, 37 years, Hubbard

hospital.
Sallie Vaughn, 85 years, 812 10th

Ave.. S.
Harvey House, 9 months, city hos-

pital.
Fannie Thompson, 41 years, 913

3Sth Ave. N.
Richard Woods, 1216 Kiggins Alley,

52 years.
Albert Dawson, Liberty Street. 45

years.
Mattie Price, C19 Fern St., 69 years.
Rebecca Perkins, 38 years, Hales In-

firmary.
Ella Sawyers, 34 years, 724 9th

Ave., S.
Georgia Lee Hibbet, 1 year, 313

11th Ave., S.

FOOD CONSERVATION.

There has been issued by the Re-
ligious Press Section of the United
States Food Administration a bulle-
tin for the clergy which contains
food conservation information pre-
pared for the use of all clergymen,
this bulletin should send for a
Any clergyman who has not received
copy.

e

The saving of food and the use of
other foods in the place of those
which are so necessary for the win-
ning of the war is the duty of all
who. must stay home and it is by
carrying out the plans of your Food
Administration that you can and will
be able to help win the war by this
nnpannril t'r"vlr Tt rw r tt c oam a a tit oil
matter, but It' is just these little !

things that count, and help lighten
the war burdens of your Government
just that much.

a

Those who eat as the Food Admin-
istration asks them are really help-
ing the soldier to fight. Are you a
slacker?

e a

When you are at the market, in the
kitchen, or at the dinner tahle, what
are you doing to help In this war?

a

While the soldiers are fighting the
Germans let us fight wastefulness
and extravagance In "the use of wheat,
meat, fats and sugar.

a

You signed the pledge and became
a member of the United States Food
Administration; are you a loyal mem-
ber of the Food Administration?

The civilized world today Is-a- t war
to make it possible that governments
In which the people rule shall be al-

lowed to exist. The amount of dem-
ocracy In various countries depends
upon the people, and the success of
this world war depends' upon all the
people doing all the things which all
the people want done that the peo-

ple's government shall not perish.
The people of the democratic govern
ments are asked to each
helping the other by voluntary

The United States Food
Administration is asking the people
to do just one thing, and that Is to
help conserve our food supply for
our soldiers and our associates In
this war. This Is one of the duties

of every person in this country, and
unless we do this the brfa "over
there" will have a more difficult tasi'c.
to "go over the top" as victors.

The next time you go to the gro-

cery store, it Is your duty to make
inquiry as to whether the owners are
members of the United States Food
Administration and have signed the
retail stores pledge. The success of
the work of the Food Administration
and the success of the war largely
depends upon the. American woman.

a

All Americans will now eat accord-
ing to the following program:

MONDAY: Wheatless One meat-
less meal.

TUESDAY: Meatless .A wheatless
meal.

WEDNESDAY: Wheatless A meat-
less meal.

THURSDAY: A meatless meal. A
wheatless meal.

FRIDAY: A meatless meal. A
wheafpss meal.

SATURDAY: Porkless A wheat-meatle-

less meal.
SUNDAY: A meal; a

wheatless meal.

You are beginning to read in the
papers reports of our soldier hoys
being drowned, killed or wounded.
Think of what the. news means to
friends and relatives of those who
have lost their lives that you and
all of the civilized peoples shall be
free from the rule of the German
Government. When you save wheat,
meat, fats and sugar you are helping
to end jthls war and .to save the
lives of many of our soldiers.

a a

Now is the time to begin making
plans for your garden. Get your
seeds early and avoid. the rush. The
little gardens last year in the back
yards or on the vacant lots all of
these little gardens helped to. pre-
vent a serious food shortage. Each
garden was small but the amount of
food produced hy all of the little
war gardens was enormous.

When you 'buy flour and are Com-
pelled at the same time to purchase
pn emiial. number of pounds of some
corenl or cereals, It. Is a blessing in
disguise, for you and for the world.
Like a good American, do it willingly
because you are helping to feed th"
hungry people in Europe and our
soldiers, some of whom may be your
"brother."

Did you ever etop to think that
after you have carried out the re-

quests of the United States Food Ad;
mlnlstration you are not being starv-
ed and are living a little cheaper and
ican buy a few War Sayings Stamps?

a

We are glad to see the pleasant
sunshine as It beckons up to drop te
coal shovel and pick up the earden
spade. If you cannot shoulder a
gun, then shoulder a hoe. Our life
today is Just one. War duty after an-

other, and by helping a little here
and a little there, VICTORY WILL
BE OURS.

Mm IN NASHVILLB"

START RIGHT
Reailve THAT you will In 1918
make YOl'R HEAD a PKESRNT
of tbe VERY Beat TREATMENT
Utdeeertea It.) YOU CAN bare-
ly do that unleas lt'a

CBI Fail Street.
Nashville, Teaaeaaeo

. TULLAHOMA.

The beautiful sun shine the shaking
of the leaves, and the singing of the
birds, the mourn of the turtle dove,
the cackling of hens in the barnyard,
the crowing of roosters and thenickering of the horses in the mead-
ows, makes our heart rejoice because
the bad weather has passed and thegood is close at hand, because thegrass has begun to put forth and
the flowers bloom. Sunday was a fine
day and al the ministers were found
at their post of duty. Mr. and Mrs.
Mitch Carthern, have removed from
Nashville to their new home on Jack-
son street. The lodges in our town
are all doing fine they are meeting
and complying with all their obliga-
tions. The Odd Fellows have put ok
new clothes for the year 1918 jnd
meeting regular. They will always
have a success if they follow the in-

structions and leadership of Amos
Ryle, Henry Jenkins and John Clen-dene-

who are chartred members.
The I. O. I. one of the best lodges in
the city and a lodge that stands for
something has not failed to carry out
a rule In live years. Tom Duncan,
George Davidson, Will Miller, J. W.
M. Jenkins, stand at the head of this
lodge and they are men who believe
in bringing things to pass. The
Masonic lodge that is headed with
such good men as Rev. A. E. Martin,
J. H. Holman, Milkiah William, will

d0 something the mutual Aid
Society one among the greatest Negao
societies in the state that sails under
the American flag for right and one
that believes in a fair deal. This
society is principally operated by
women and women who always be
lieve in the right thing. They have
elected new officers and as long as
this society is under the management
of sue hwoman as Mrs. Mary Parker
a woman of push and do, and Mrs.
Jennie Wooten, who believes In Stand-
ing until something is done, and
Bliss Parlee McGhee who handles the
Gavel and deals with each member
In the right way. She is the woman in
the right place. Mrs. Eliza Hicker-so- n

who believes in paying all honest
sick claims and Mrs. Hlckerson Is
a great lodge woman. Mrs. Birdie
Jenkins who believes in peace and
she says don't fuss but let us have
peace, harmony and success will al-

ways be ours. The Christian fellow-
ship, a lodge that is made up of a
body of Christians, and at their meet-
ing it is like being in church, and it
will always be so as long as Sister
J. A. McGhee, Delia Neal, Mrs. Mollle
TIgner stand at the head. The House
Hold of Ruth is still on the advanc-
ing order they are standing together
as a band of good women. Mrs. Ada
Oakley, one of the best gavel handlers
In the state, always knows when to
sound it and Mrs. Laura Clendenen,
the financial secretary, who has been
unable to meet with the lodge on the
account of illness is very much mis-

sed at each meeting, we hope that she
wll be able to meet with us in the
near future. The Queen Esther Court
and the Gems stand as strong as the
Rock of Gibraltar. Mrs. Callie
Brooks is still on the sick list. Mrs.
Cordelia Shaw and Rev. D. J. Tale
were entertained at high noon last
Sunday, at the yellow front of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins on Jackson
street. Miss Jennie Mai Hagnos and
Mrs. Lula' Davidson were In Wartrace
last week visiting Mrs. Annie Buch-
anan. Mrs. Buchanan gave them a
big reception while there. Mrs. J. A.
McGhee and Mrs. Hurmand Cannon
were on their mission last Sundaf on
Jackson street. Mrs. Thomas Rus-
sell is still on the sick list. Mrs.
Bettie Hunt is able to be out again.
Mr. Frank Ramsey Is able to be out
at this writing. Rev. Sehastin and
Rev. Price attended the funeral of
Rev. Smith at Murfreesboro last Mon-

day. Miss Gracie Lock was present
at Sunday school Sunday. Mrs.
Emeline Brown was a live wire In
church Sunday. Mrs. J. A. McGhee
was able to fill her place in church
Sunday. Rev. J. H. Hillman, D. S.
filled the pulpit for Rev. R. J. Tate
Sunday night and Rev. Tate was at
Wartrace. Mrs. Bettie Green has
joined the Globe family and is reading
the Globe every Sunday. Mrs. Lula
Colter was at church Sunday, she was
accompained by Mrs. French of Estill
Springs. Mrs. Hasia Murphey was
quite busy Sunday visiting the sick
and responding to their needs, this
Is always Mrs. Murpheys mission. She
is the right woman in the right place.
Mrs. J. H. Holman has removed his
tailor shop in his new building on
Jackson street. Mr. Holman is one
of our coming young men, we con-

gratulate him on his success and
push. Miss Mary Moore will leave
soon for Florida, where she will spend
the spring and summer with her
father. Rev. Carter preached at the
M. E. Church Sunday night. Rev.
Carter handled his subject well, he
is a preacher, a singer and he knows
what to do when he gets in the pulpli.
Prof. Anderson has returned from
Chattanooga. Miss Mamie Rhoten
who has been teaching school at
Ravencraf, was united In the holy
bond of wedlock to Mr. Officer of that
place, they are now spending their
honey moon with Miss Rhoten's
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Officer will be
at home at Ravencralf, after March
7st Miss Rhoten is one of our lead-
ing young ladies and Bhe will be
missed very much. Mr. Officer is an
industrious young man and he holds
a good position with the Minlnglnger-neerin- g

Co. We congratulate Miss
Rhoten in making this wise choice
and wish them, both great success.
The Globe gives all the good news,
so read it like Mrs. Bettie Green and
.then you can keep up. Mr. James
Kelsaw and Chuck Roper have pur-
chased the Hazel Hedge farm and will
take charge by March 10th,' we have
not learned the price paid but it was
qui to a neat little sum. Mr. Kelsaw
is expecting to do a deal of improving
on this farm and raise lots of stock.
Mr. Kelsaw has some very fine.
Tamworth hogs. Mr. .Roper will go
to Shelbyvllle next, week and bring
his mules and farming, implements
through the country. But very little

farming out of Mr. Roper, until ha
Rets married .which will be ouite soon.

'

Mrs. Budie Reece has returned from
Chattanooga. She reported a grand
time, but oh the high water The. W.
M. E. Society met at the usual hour
at the home of Mrs. Mary Parkers,
Open by singing "This is my story."
read for Scripture lesson. Matt 4th
chapter and 1st to 20th verses. Song.
Prayer was offered by Bro. Peter Sut--

ton. Song. The mlnuteB of last meet- -

ng were read, received and adopted.
The outline of the lesson was read by
the President, Sister Shaw, who read
and discussed tbe lesson found in
Mark 4:24-2- 5 verses, lesson taught by
Sister Delia Neal and were beautifully
discussed. Song, "Whosoever will let
him come." A special prayer was
offered by Sister J. A. McGhee in be-

half of Mrs. Sam Harris. Mrs. Delia
Neal is the president of the sewing
Circle. Mrs. J. A. McGee, Vice Presi-

dent, Mrs. I. B. Farris. Secretary.
Some good remarks from members and
visitors. Sister Sutington, Ora Smart,
Mrs. Harris, Sister Elute and Comrad.
Roll called and responded to by verses.
No of persons 20 collection, $1.10.

FAYETTEVILLE.
The best colored citizen of Fayett-vlll- e

met at Colored City Hospital,
Thursday night to arrange to give
a banquet in honor of fifty-si- x

young men who are to leave in a few
days for the camps of U. S. A. Rev.
J. M. W. Deshong was elected chair-
man. Rev..W. H. L. Reynolds, sec-

retary. There are to be several
speakers on the night of the occasion
which is suposed to be on February
22nd. Mt. T. E. Buchanan was
elected caterer. Rev. J. M. Brown,
chairman program committee. They
will meet again Monday night. Mrs.
Long Is improving nicely at City
Hospital. Mrs. Josle Cannon has
moved to town and resides at Mrs.
W. H. Taylor's old residence. Mr.
N. M. Rhanie, the agent was in town
and spent a few hours last week.
Mr. Chas. Cobb moved to the home
of Mr. Bert Buchanan a few days
ago, but has returned again. Mrs.
G. W. Stone, was in town this week
on business.

SPRINGFIELD.

Miss Johnnie Hynes and Miss Estel-l- a

Burns of Cedar Hill, Tenn., were in
Springfield Thursday, Feb. 14 on
business. They also visited several
of their friends.

Mr. Henry McWaine, a citizen of
Springfield has been ill for several
weeks. Mrs. I. A. Henderson spent
Sunday in Clarksvllle, visiting rela
tlves and friends. Mr. Quan Talley
entertained Mr. Bennie Brown of
Nashville at six o'clock dinner at the
"pullman" Cafe, fifteen courses were
served. It lasted from 6 o'clock until
9:30 o'clock. Rev. Coleman of Nash-
ville, preached at the holiness church
of South Springfield ' Sunday. The
church is also glad to have had Rev.
Brown and Rev. Gray with them dur-

ing the later part of the week. The
B. H. S. Y. M. C. A. held a splendid
meeting Sunday evening and a large
crowd of visitors were present. Prof.
Lee of Dowell made an excellent ad-

dress and Mrs. D. Andrews favored
us with two beautiful vocal selections
which were very nice. Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. F. Pitt of Adams, were visitors in
Springfield on last Monday. Mr.
James Lewis Murray, Jr., who is visit-
ing his parnts here, spent a few days
in Nashville, his former home, last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Payne
are back home in Springfield again
tn Btnv a while, thev have been in
Indianapolis, Ind. Mr. Hurman Mur-ra- v

has returned home from Indiana- -

polls, Ind. His father, Mr. Taylor
Murrav has moved to town and is now
a resident of 13th Ave.. West. The
A, M. E. church gave a valentine party
of the same .night and. every one
present had a nice time. " Valentines
were sold and light lunches were serv-

ed by the girls. The first Baptist
Church installed its new pastor, Rev.
J. T. Ridley, Sunday night. Quite a
unique program was carried out. The
main speakers were Messrs Edward
Porter, Charles Noel. I. A. Henderson-L- .

G." Couts and Prof. J. L. Murray.
Mr. C. C. Bell was master of cere-

mony. Music was furnished by the
choir and the First Baptist trio. Rev.
Ridley was almost to full for .a re-

sponse but he did well. The follow-

ing program was carried out at the
Branesford school G. M. C. A. Sunday
evening:

America
Invocation Rev. J. H. Walters.
Solo "The ninety and nine from

"Ruth," Mrs. D. M. Ausmus with
Miss C, Williams pianeist.

"Were you there," Boys Glee Club.
Voluntary Mr. J. L. Murray, Jr.,

violinist and Mrs. J. L. Murray, piano-ist- .

golo-VGo- d knows all", Mrs. Cusmus
Address Prof. L. T. Dowell.
"Swing low sweet chariot," Boys

Glee Club.
Remarks and announcements.

" Star Sprangle Banner."
Benediction Rev. Ridley.

. On next Sunday evening the presi-

dent of the Meharry Medical College
Y. M. C. A. will address the public in
the Bransford school building at Bix

o'clock. The Young Ladies Glee
Club sang at the Parent-Teacher- s

meeting that was held at the Brans-for- d

school on last Monday evening.
The Rev. J. T. Ridley was the prin-

cipal speaker of the evening. Mrs.
W. E. Jordon left Sunday morning for
Florence Ala., where she will Bpend

a week or two with her mother. Miss
Mable Fatum formerly of this place
but now of Nashville, is a visitor of
Miss M. M. Bransford of 811 South
main street. Miss Viola Gilbert is
still In town on the account of the
illness of her grandmother. Little
Miss Hazel Kinkwode Henderson was
a visitor of her grandmother,. Mrs.
Ella Gosset at Clarksvllle, Tenn.,
Sunday. Little Bessie Banks, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. George Banks,
died Saturday morning, Feb. 16, at
6:30 o'clock. Little 368816 was only
ten years of age aud was very
bright. Funeral Bervlces were held
at the M. E. Church, Sunday evening
at o'clock. Her class mates, under
the direction of their teacher, Mrs. J.
L. Murray formed the choir. . The
funeral was largely attended by both
old and young. She leaves behind her
a loving mother and father, two sis-

ters, Katie and eGorgia. This Is the
second death in the Banks family and
their friends .deeply sympathize with
them." The remains were laid to rest
In the Edge Grove Cemtery.

HALEY.

A great day in Zion with the peo-
ple of God was last Sunday. Rev.
J. W. Howard filled his pulpit to the
delight of all his hearers. A large
crowd was present at the church to
witness the wonderful sermon which
was preached by the pastor at 11:30.

Rev. Howard stood and poured out
his soul until the Holy Ghost came
and as on the day of Pentecost peo-

ple were heard to speak with other
tongues. At 7:30 o'clock Rev. Q H.
Halliburton filled the pulpit for Rev.
Hoard. The speaker chose for a
text, "This Thing is True According
to the Law of the Medes and Per-
sians which altereth not." (Dan. 6:
12.) The theme of his discourse
"What must I do to be saved?" The
speaker endeavored to show that
God's law and plans were unchange-
able and that man if saved at alL
must be saved by his law or plan.
Mrs. L. F. Rogers entertained with
a dinner In honor of her husband's
53rd birthday. A delicious two
course menu was served. The table
was beautifully decorated. Those
seated at the table were Rev. J. W.
Howard, Rev. G. H. Halliburton, Mr.
Joe Swaine, Mr. Jesse Sims, Mrs.
Bessie Sims, Mrs. Sallie Halliburton.
Mr. W. F. Burdette made a trip to
Cleveland, Tenn., Monday. Mrs. K.
V. Smith is spending a few days in
Decherd this week. Mrs. Jane
Hoard of Shelbyvllle was in our
town this week. Mr. Henry Peppers
from Shiloh was here a few hours
this week. Rev. J. W Foxall was
the guest of Mrs. K. V. Smith Mon-

day. Miss Fannie Mae Halliburton
was at home Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Wm. Murphy was a live wire In
Sunday school and church last Sun-

day, so much so until he was given
Sunday night scab license to preach
on the Haley Circuit only. So long
as he complies with the doctrine of
the A. M. E. Church. W. B. Bur-de- tt

and Elias Murphy were In Shel-
byvllle the 10th attending the Re-

publican Convention. A large crowd
from here is expected to attend the
quarterly conference at Mulllns
Chapel March the 1st Saturday and
Sunday. Rev. J. W. Howard is a
young man and is worthy of any
good things that may be said of
him. He Is styled here as the
young son of thunder. He knows
what to say and how and when to
say It. Mrs. M. C. Murphy and Mrs.
L. F. Rogers were elected class lead-
ers in Murphy's Chapel A, M. E.
Church Wednesday night. Sister
Murphy has charge, of Class No. 1,

Sisters Rogers Class No. 2. It Is
believed that these sisters will make
.eood. This is the first time in the
history of the church here that any
sister has received such honors; they
will meet the conference March 2

and 3 with their heads up. Rev. J.
W. Howard and the members here
are planning great things for this
conference year. Plans will be made
known in a few weeks. So read the
Globe for the general news, it being
one of the best Negro papers in the
south. Mrs. L.J F. Rogers was in
Wartrace Wednesday visiting Mrs.
J. B. Buchanan. Mrs. MdMurphy and
iMrs. L. J. Murphy were in Wartrace
this week shopping. Mr. Will
Knight, who has been sick for sev-

eral days, is able to be out again.
Mrs. M. J. Hobcrt and Mrs. Leathe
Stokes of Wartrace, were in our
town Saturday to meet the O. E. S.
rhanter whlcji meets every first
Tuesday and the' third Saturday.
Mr. ' James Davidson was in Haley
this week. Mrs. Lizzie Phllllns from
Mulllns Chapel was in our midst Sat-

urday on business. Winter is almost
gone. Gardening rill soon begin.

a

SO. riTTSUURG.
Tuesday the 12th about 6:30 a. m.,

the Death Angel summoned our fel-
low townsman, A. H. Eldridge to ap-

pear before the bar. He had been
ailing more or less for several months
but had been able to heep up and about
until the end came. He was a victim

of asthma and expired within a few
minutes in its dreaded clutches. Mr.
Eldridge was born In Madison Co.,
Ala., near' Huntsvllle, professed a hope
n Christ when a young man and Join-
ed the A. M. E. church which idenity
he held until death. ' His remains were
accompained to Winchester by him
widow, their daughter, little Miss
Elizabeth and Prof. H. B. Douglass.
He was a member of the G. W. O. of
F., the Knight of Pythias, the Calan-thla- n

Court as well as three reputable
insurance companies of this state. His
remains were conveyed to the church
of his choice (A. M. E.) in Winches-
ter where Revs. D. A. Townsend and
C. C. Bright officiated. The. lodges
turned out In full regailia in honor
of their deceased brother, as well ns
a large concourse of sorrowing rela-
tives and friends. He spent a number
of years at Winchester during which
period he was one of that city's lead-
ing citizens. He came to this city
So. Pittsburg, about eight years ago
and he has been holding positions of
trust with enviable ability. His wife,
four daughters, three brpthers and six
sisters survive him. Two of his
daughtrs, Misses Mable and Mary Lon,
live In California, another, Mrs. Ninal
Finch at Winchester, Tenn., and lit-
tle daughter, Miss Elizabeth, this city.
Rev. J. T. Martin has returned from
Hopklnsville, Ky., where he conduct-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Maggie Cole-
man who died' In Chicago.. Prof. H.
B. Douglass has returned from Win-
chester, after witnessing the funeral
and burial of Mr. A. H.. Eldridge. Mr.
A. H. Booker is on the sick list this
week. Cards are out inviting a select
number of literary folks to the initial
meeting of the reading circle which
will be held In the parlor of the
beautiful home of Dr. and Mrs. W. J.
Astrapp, Friday evening the 22nd be--!

ginning at 7:30 The appropriate sub-- j

ject, "George Washington will be dis- -

caused. Women's Missionary and Edu-- !

cational Society met last week with
Mrs. J. T. Martin, who served elegant-
ly. Today, Monday, with Mrs. Lucius
Cox, who vied with Mrs. J. T. Mar-- '
tin along line of refreshments. Next
Monday. these leaders will go to the
home bf Sister Lizzie ' Brooks and
elderly and Invalid member, Each!
member is requested to remember!
Mrs. Brooks 'wth a package of some-- j

thing useful. Mrs. J. M. Hawkins,
Mrs. Edge were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson Buchanan last Sunday. Mr.
Kyle of Whltwell, was guest of Miss '

.Tanle Lightfoot; last Sunday. Mrs.
Springs, mother bf Dr. M. L. Springs

....
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Tiff SAVINGS ACCOUNT IS A BRIDGE

which ena'.lea a man to reach the
goal where opportunity awaits.
Most of the big fortunes of to-d- ay

began with savings, many of them
very imi' "ut they were steadily
kept ur jai . 'en the chance of
a roc .ttTeatii.k offered the
thrift1 -- Mets weieo o grasp it
andr tVvtsactfie don't
savf T?aa t ksr. . , an ac-c-

- V.e.e ted ha.i J jitthing
with ';--

h t9 atf.i jrtunilies
as they o r--

0X1 CEM ..WjS BANK.

NASHVILLE. fENiN.

has returned from Victoria. W are
both hungry and thirsty for "Globules"
by R. W. Thompson Washington, D. D.,
correspondent. We want to chew,
swallow and digest some more
globules. We wish Union City would
boil down her, local items so we.

would have time to read them, but, Oh,
just so Union City Is interested, what
does she care about the rest of usT

Oh, Oh Oh! Neer said it; never
thought of such a thing. Mrs. Lizzie
Eldridge and, little daughter have re-

turned from Winchester after having
been detained on the account of the
death of another relative, an uncle of
Mrs. Eldridge. Rev. W. J. Hancock
was guest of Mesdames Rivens and
Brooks Sunday. The Valentine Party
given at Mt. Bethlehem Baptist
church was a most enjoyable affair,
Mrs. J. J. McElroy promoter of a most
unique Post Office was the central at-

traction. A large number of all ages
patronized it. It is a splendid idea
of Rev. C. H. McField to hold the
quarterly meeting of that church at
Jasper. Rev. Mr. Mclntyre P. E. Will
conduct it next Sunday the 24th.
Several persons from this city will
attend. An old folks concert will be
given at the Odd Fellows hall Satur-
day night for the benefit of A. M. E.

Church. Mrs. Gertrude Douglass and
Mrs. Emma Rivers, promoters. News

reaches us that Mrs. Gertrude Green

of White side's is not doing well and
Is now too weak for an operation.

Some months ago she spent about two

weeks at Little Battle Creek sani-

tarium this city, and was greatly im-

proved by the treatment given. The

Jubilee performers of the city school

are getting ready to go to Jasper and
be with Mrs. Sadie E. Oliver in her
effort to raise school funds for contin-

uation of school at that point.

MRS. LUCINDA VAUGHN DEAD.

Members of St. Paul A. M. E.

Church, Nashville, Tenn., as well as
dt, other chutches ,esr(aclaHy St.
Paul' A. M. E. Church of Chattanoo-
ga, Tenn., will be grieved to know of

the death of Sister Lucinda Vaughn,

who departed this life January 9.

1918. j'
iShe had been confined to her tea

with pneumonia nine days when the
end came,

A lovable woman whose noble na--

ture was characterized by many un-

ostentatious deeds of charity, passed
to her reward iwihem Mrs. Lucinda
Vaughn died, in her ten room house,

708 Court street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

She was the widow of Mr. David
Vaughn. "

They were property owners on i,ast
side In Nashville, Tenn.

Many telegrams were sent to flna
her relatives, but not any of them
were present at her funeral. She
leaves property and Insurance. She
was hurled by undertaker ' Thornjp--

son.
"Peace be to her ashes. .

DEATH OF MR. HARRY

DON ELL.

Very Impressive were the funeral
services held over the remains I..
Bro Harry Donell Wednesday even-

ing,' February 13, 1918, at Fairfield'

Baptist Church of which he was a
member. Bro. Donell departed this
life Sunday, February 10, 1918. He
r.rIcari a hnno in Christ at that
Church, Rev. A. Phillips having bap-

tised him.. His favorite song 'was,
"Am I a soldier of the cross. tie
lived a consistent Christian always,

at his post as a trustee. He leaves
a wife, a little sont two sisters-in-la-

one brother-lm-la- and other rel-

atives and a host of friends to mourn
his loss.

The following iwas the order of ser
vices: ...

Song, "God will taJWe care of you.
smininro rpnitlne Rev. F. N. Col

lier, Seay's Chapel C. M. E. Church.
gong"Come ye disconsolate.
Prayer Rev. Buther of Mt. Aarat

Baptist Church.
Solo ''Steal away home," Miss

Savie Dodson.
Olbltuary Rev. J. A. Brown, Mt.

Zion Baptist Church.
Remarks By the pastor, Rev. J.

R. Statton.

VOLUNTEER CLUB.

The Volunteer Club, Fairfield Bap-

tist Church, met in their regular
meeting at the residence of the vice
president, Mr. and Mrs. John Gfood-lo-

on Lewis street, Monday night,
February 11, 1918, at 8:30 o'clock.
The vice president 'called the meet-

ing to order. Song and prayer was
offered by the assistant Chaplain,
Bro. Harry Thompson, after which
the secretary .called the roll and dues.
The minutes of the last session were
received and adopted. It was plan-

ned by-th- club to give an entertain-
ment Monday night, February 18,

1918, asking all the members and
friends to turn out as they always
do. The club was favored with a
vdlt from the paor, (Rev. (T. R.
Stratton. We always feel delighted
to have him present, as we know he
comes to Install new Ideas and plans
for development.

Resolutions of trustee Bro. Harry .

Donell will be spreaded on the min-
utes of each organization of the '

church. The Misionary Society met
Tuesday night, February 19, 1918, at
the church. Sister Beard, president; '

Sister Hattie Davis, secretary.
The Pastor's Aid will meet Friday

night, February 22,' 1918, at the resi-

dence of the Chairman of the Ways
and Means Committee, Sister Annie
Clay, corner Robertson and Murray
streets. Sister Mattie Nichols, pres-

ident; Sister Annie Watklns, secre-
tary: , .

After remarks of encouragement toy

the pastor the meeting closed In due
.form with song and prayer by the
assistant chaplain to meet again Feb-
ruary 27, 1918, at the residence of
Sister Annie Watklns, 46 Robertson
street. '

Sister Mattie Stratton, Pres.
Annie Watktas, Cor. Secty.

Unheard of values at the Dollar
Day Sale Saturday and Monday. J.
H. Foreman, 11th and Jefferson.
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